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Hidden from Land’s End Road by dense temperate forest, enjoy remarkable privacy and
serenity at this 2.15-acre oceanfront estate comprised of a main residence, guesthouse,
boathouse, and carriage house overlooking a terraced yard stretching into the waters of
the Satellite Channel.
Soak in peaceful views of over 300 feet (100m) of ocean frontage from within much of
the main residence’s 4,600 richly appointed square feet, its spacious walkout patio, or
one of two second floor bedroom balconies. Floor to ceiling windows light the openconcept kitchen and vaulted ceiling living room complete with second floor Juliet balcony.
Dine and entertain in style with a walk-in pantry, service nook, and hexagonal dining
room complete with wood burning fireplace and glass ceiling. Or, retire to one of three
generously fitted bedrooms; two upper floor guests with five-piece ensuites, and main
floor master featuring upholstered walls, walk-in closets, dual quartz topped vanities,
steam shower, tiled bath, and patio walkout. Elegance and function entwine here, with
wide-plank hardwood flooring, cut-glass accents, and a multitude of outdoor spaces from
which to enjoy views of the ocean.

Two Legal Land Titles

Water Treatment System

2.15 Acres

Approx. 300-Ft of Ocean
Frontage

Three Residences

Gated Drive w/Room for 12
Cars
Professionally Landscaped
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